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Ms. Victoria Catlett 
FAA, APP 400 
800 Independence Avenue, SW 
Washington, DC 20591 
Attn: Docket No. FAA - 2009 - 0546 July 3, 2009 

Ms. Catlett: 

I am writing to urge FAA approval of the Part 161 application made with regard to the 
imposition of a nighttime curfew at the^Bob Hope Airport In Burbank, Califomia. 

When the city of Burbank conducted a referendum among voters in 1976 to approve 
the creation of the Airport Authority that currently operates the airport, voters approved 
that undertaking with the understanding that panel of representatives from a trio of area 
cities would operate the facility in a manner that did not increase the airport's impacts 
on the community which serves as its host: Burbank. I believe this is every bit an 
urgent consideration as the entirety of the airport's application. 

I confess skepticism that missives such as this one are actually given even cursory 
consideration as part of the review process, and so I am reluctant to invest the massive 
amounts of time required to document those assurances, and the facility's operations 
on the 33 years since that date. But I will be happy to provide that information on 
request. 

Ultimately, the point is that, had Burbank voters realized there was any possibility that 
"local control" of the facility, and the meaningful restriction of noise impacts would fall by 
the wayside and control would fall to the federal government, the proposal would have 
failed dismally back in 1976, and the facility simply would not exist today for the 
subsequent debate and cunrent Part 161 application to take place. 

Clearly, it's my hope the FAA will "do the right thing," and respect the concerns and 
interests of the community around BUR. Moreover, absent an approval in this instance, 
the entire Part 161 process will be revealed to have been an empty, meaningless 
gesture intended only to provide citizens the appearance of a process to accomplish 
fairness in the face of the influence and power of the airline industry, an illusion 
intended to mislead the citizenry. 

Please note, I am also including a copy of just one of the brochures circulated in 1976 
when Burbank voters were asked to vote in favor of allowing the airport to remain open. 

Sincerel' 
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JOINT POWERS AUTHORITY 
WILL OPERATE AIRPORT 

In hikiiiM ovi»r Hit' AMpotI, R«i||)«juH will \oi» 

rftrmuulo (11 wluit is f.<illr*<l ci "Joiii l I'owers 

IliB lUiedoK of Ih" Jl'A v/itl hi» (t|ipoitiled 

Uom llie elected oHiciaU of the citios com-

prhing the JPA — which insures fhot local 

voters wilt hove direct control over these 

directors. Further, the Proposition for Burbank 

to ioin the iPA stipulates that they must 

operote out of revenues solely. "There wil l be 
no property lox nor expenditure of city funds 
for pur«Ho«e or eperotton. 

AIRPORT CONVENIENCE 
MAKES IT A WINNERl 

l̂ or those who live nm\ Ho liusine^s in Rur-
bonk and adjfit'pnl cities of the S«n Fernando 
Valley, the Hollywood-fturhemli Airport is 
both n b'lon nnd n cniwni^isrp About \.7 
mifiion ii<»Moln M vo'H »̂ *» \\\\'̂  Mitn«iJ be(nu<te 
they do nn\ Itnve to ĉ et into IIIP ticjffic jams 
find the hnssle ot Los Aiu|eli»s Inlcrnnlional 
Airporl. Mccitby businesses w x sliipping 14 
miliion pounds of oir f»o»uht o«il of tlollyvh^ood-
Buibank Alipoil evrry yenr. Thoy tocnte and 
do business ]\vtt> fnr nuiny reasons .- tiut the 

i'nssengers mid >>i«sinesses need «in<l warn 
die toccd Aitpoit — and lotnl taxpnyors bene-

-Ms nml Inx f>m<is ii gener-
' / • 
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HERE IS WHAT YOU WIU. SEE 
ON YOUR BURBANK BALLOT 

Shall the Hollywood-Burbank Airport be preserved 
as an airport facility by Burbank and other jurisdic
tions; provided that there wil l be no greater noise 
impoct than the present level, that o minimum of 80% 
federal funding can be obtained, and that no Burbank 
property taxes wil l be involved in the purchase or 
operating costs of the Airport. 

VOTE 

YES 
n 

SAVE THE AIRPORT AT NO COST TO YOU 
For sound but ini t reasons Lockheed AircrofI Com-

~ pony must either sell the Hoilywood-Burbonk Airporl 
to public ownership or close down tho Airport by 
June, 1977, 

// volers of Burbank appfove, your city wi l l join 
with others to form an airport authority to take over 
and operote the Airport <- but undw a legal ttipula-
lion that no local l a x p a y n money wi l l bo fnvofvedf 

Federal oirport funds wil l provide 60 percent of 
fhe purchase price, The balance will be provided by 
private investors who wi l l be given revenuo bonds 
repoyable solely out of airport revenues. Not one 
dlmo of proporty taxpayrs money -* not a dlmo of 
the City of Bvrbank*$ fundt - wi l l be used. 

The net result is thot you - by your "YES" vote 
on the Airport Preposition - con keep Hollywood' 
Burbank Airport operating with its ottendont bene
fits to you ond every other taxpayer in the City of 
Burbonk, 

WHY UiCKHEEO MUST SELL THE AIRPORT 
Our local oirport is the only privately owned com

mercial airport in the nation r -and perhofis in the 
worldl Because it is privately owned, It Is not eligible 
for the very substantial federal grants which keep 
the notion's other mojor oirports operating, Although 
the Airport makes about o million and o quarter 
dollars o yeor, it is a poor return for a facility valued 
ot approximately $50 million. Under local govern
ment ownership and operation the Airport becomes 
eligible for federal funds. The profits ore more than 
ample to repay the private investors who wil l put 
up the balance of the purchase price, as well as pay 
oil the operating costs. 

CLOSURE OF AIRPORT 
WOUU) CAUSE LOSS OF 
PAYROLLS AND TAXES 

Theusoncic of fobs ar t directly dependent 
vpon Hollywood- Burbank Airport ond its 
contint^ed operotion Millions of dollars from 
these poychocki ore spent for food, hous
ing clothing, medical core - much of it right 
here in Burbank. That money spent In Bur
bank pours soles ond business toxes Into 
the city treosury ond helps pay for the ser
vices which moke Burbank o fine city in 
which to live. The Airport ond its lease
holders provide obout 4,600 jobs. In oddl* 
tion there is the payroll for the totol Lockheed 
complex and its 13,500 employees-which is 
kept here in tcffge pari becouse on odjo-
cent airport is important in the matiufaUurM 
of oircroft. 

SHH! 
CITY OPERATION 
MEANS MORE CONTROL 
OVER AIRPORT NOISE 

state Legislation freezes airport noise at 
current levels and requires reduction of noise 
levels in the future. Local control of the Air 
port operation means thafBurbank voters 
can put pressure on Burbank officials to 
carry out these mandates effectively and 
promptly. Despite the claims of some alarm: 
ists, there is not going to be any increase in 
noise or in the size of the airport because they 
are frozen at present levels by state law. 

ON AIRPORT 
PROPOSITION 


